Appearance of the root canal walls after preparation with NiTi rotary instruments: a comparative SEM investigation.
The aim of this study was to evaluate, in vitro, with scanning electron microscope (SEM), the appearance of root canal walls shaped by three different rotary NiTi techniques and one conventional manual technique in human extracted teeth. Four different instruments were used: K3, Hero 642, RaCe and K-file. Each sample was irrigated with 5 ml of 5% NaOCl and 5 ml of 3% H2O2 and EDTA, Rc-Prep (1 ml). Each sample was prepared for SEM observation and analyzed in the coronal, middle and apical third, comparing its aspect with a predefined scale of four different parameters: presence of smear layer, pulpal debris, inorganic debris and surface profile. The apical third showed significantly more pulpal and inorganic debris, smear layer and a high number of surface profile irregularities. No significant difference was found at the coronal, middle and apical thirds between manual and rotary techniques for inorganic debris, smear layer and surface profile. Much pulpal debris were found in the apical third for K3 and RaCe compared with Hero 642 and K-file. In conclusion, mechanical rotary techniques with NiTi instruments produced quite similar results compared with a conventional manual technique using K-files. The present study demonstrated that dentin and pulpal debris, the morphology of smear layer and surface profile were only partially influenced by the type of endodontic instruments. The apical third was the anatomical area with greater amount of debris and smear layer.